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THE1 ■ —■ IfBUke has no caw Hplûut 

that hU duty to Himself 
country, is to throw up the

FIXA KOI A** L TEA CO.,iiraae.
¥ T

KvzNlira, July jl 
w Quiet to-day, and

> ■ ST1 BffliouBAiDLiraimia
uHASTINGS,

tibnutwee-tetiahed throughout V '
[Æ
tfcat V

ware firm. Monterai Wee 
lie, Without transaction*. 

Moleone nee 1 in bid to ID, and Toronto le 1 
higher with buyer» at aœtMercbanta'continues 
ftrm with buyers at IB), and Commerce closed 
at 120J bid. After the Board, there MN Mes 
of 100 shares at 121 seUerOO-daye. Imperial was

w mSVBBCRW?55o^ ÎLAYCSs "* pqIi^

" uwsrtpsteas payshie toavssc». Who is to decide whether shouting it moderate

meter. After all is said it It douhtfcUfttie 
 ̂^ hawkers do m pmçh berth as 

might be inferred from the, la»' made about 
tlw«. Their object to to make an honest liv- 
lag, they fumsh a convenience to purchasers 
of entail wares in a small way in the outlying 
*e»J»a*f of the city, and so lfog as the 4V

The World said yesterday that the Liberal proportionate privilege. The dentier» of a 
leader Was injudicious in renewing at th)e large city must make up thaw rpindato Eaten 
untimely hour hia quarrel with the accomplish- * *e noises and the voices, ,of a city, ft Is 
ed fact known as the Û F. K, thereby not by making a noise and hustling about that 
erip reviving the recollection of all the futile meet of us gei three inealtfier dw*. land tan- 

by hie party to tbst great *oMa Manywf is do net hire ttouolee of 
enterprise, and recalling the isWbed predec- ‘be Solvation Army drum, end «fit'-ft us 
lions of its inevitable faflure made by himself cany sc*" M mtroentoee of what tlme we 
and others, but also challenging the wg#- war* tbrpwn oqt.qf a buggy to w*ke a procès- 
founded convictions of the vast' majority of twliday, but none of us hat yet intro-
tbs electors of Canada, Whiga. Tories and dueed * kpKw or issued * proola- 
Independents, fie has offered faoMto from a MUOtr for the potato <Sf suppressing 
disadvantageous pnsition, upon a geld where »e m*e made by pkSceasiona, though no 
Tie baa been before badly beaten, and the boewc fto » exacted from prooesaienista. 
Tories will be only too glad tomeet him there. «*“• « a» least a sum ef lift. - We wiU all 
The Hon. Peter Mitchell cannot be termed a «*** *»* "» »" or go to bee
Conservative in the party sense. For reason. ™ HamUton. The larger the city the greater 
sufficient to himself be his become «be politi- I*»* I» no metropolitan City
eel leader of himself, and in that capacity be with wbiqh m are açqu#roted m which it u. a 
mohae Mr, Bloke juat such a conclusive rqply ?***■■?-" tmphaticaUy asrert that 
as the fatter gnattoman ought Co have antioi- *»* «share all alive, although the aaeition 
pated when be revived what he ehouki have •* notoriously false and mlttesdtoff, and One 
been glad to regard as a dead bene. It eon « «Vd® ^ », ntwapoper woUld in nine 
and will be said that Mr. Mitchell tl self in- <* «W «suit « an action for libeL
forested in the O. P. R., and that hb paper b “I,1* *» ■toct with tha hasrhar
the orga* of the syndicats, but granting that “* th® pedl*r- „
to be trae it matters nothing. The point à : th,e Ce-eream ram ts music to the ears df
Are Ma facta accurate and hU inferences cot- »» U“le W» •»» the back streets, and 
root! It seems to us, after a calm perusal of »fou«h *♦ cannot confide in the veracity of 
hi. aix column letter in the Montreal Herald, ,PpU“ *be epl6kt “*U
that they are in every eawmtial respect. j *® defunct bemog we must remember that it 

In his Newcastle speech Mr. BUke tor the U °?r ,d«‘T *»! ffe^ly with the erring,

true, than formerly, but with the same old hsnriwr, toU do tbemtolve. mn* w-rnceby w. On 
darkrdyed brush. The Herald understands Wte* ^
that speech tc? harekeëii » eespoose to a letter their v®”*6 ^wVvoioee” that they wotiW 
writtêS^accordlng to pwmise-to the liberal ****** ** «bating for basical and cot for 
Under 1» Mb hLtobeUUprotost against an. »«cb»{, and attp by never piling up in front 
attack made upon the O. P. K in the House ^» «y® «a*w^Wg arfmtotovoring to 
by this former, bn April St Ust, nod the Utter Mow o« t>w roof qf the «tnmtoro. to long as 
fs now given to th« public as antidote to both Î^LTf..”"teî|.“ ^ k™8’ T*

“ Mr. Mitchell has the better care: tiiat they will be made the victims of a
and hftf made good use <4 ii He insiste PWtittWWfr 
npoâ^ia undeniable
f|,aS ^L.a iLk df niii»initoil drmsnvllwv Wo KIIvW WBmw vile UUV UrUllWllw Wstw Uyu“
in this matter hnd we only know What Mr.
BUke has not 8on& Tn the sententious lan
guage of «he Haraliii “The Government built 
the tmfiway aad Mr. BUke didn't.» There is 
no practical feet af the truth at his dtahn that

whas tiyto be.' toil le soie ^ rivato

AfWFilHT M LAKE OITAglB I _
». jgüt to.

STËAMEft ftUPERT '**>1** Ml YONGE-XT.

TBK COMX1re CBAMPIOXt OJF* TMÈ 
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

mAre seHing the Best »n<l Cheapest' ;

EagSSB
^r-Thto i&a^toPflSî
Imssboll club. Who new Mods in the race for

Chicaeros, also clubs from New Tartu Bm- -

The Detrdlt club now consfsti of fourteen 
men, whoaressld to'be the strongest eem-sraftSsc* srsysc««ate* considerable of a stir hdfcljlli^ 

the Buffalo dub and relAintag

Mg four. Much Of the success of the pres- 
en» nine is das to this ouar 1st %t-,

‘No-pUrsT inthe country * better known 
than Dennis Brouthers, their first 
who stands six feet ^gwa

L grasuty/f*
Dennis was born at Cte ^6^
Bylvan lake, N. Y., ” V
twenty - eight years 
ago. He began ptoys 
tog ball to 1876 with 
the Actives, of Wap- 
ptogera Fills, N. T„ 
to a pitcher. In 1178

villes, of BtottsvIUe,
N. fi. April 18T», he started hr to pitch

aoneK z
- th“ National league as first bass mid change 

pitcher for the 'fi-ov City club, playing out 
the season. In 3880 he began the eeeson
with the Baltimore club, which_________
in June. Then he took s does of Hop Bit
ters ss first baseman. That cUb threw up 
M July, and he went beck to the IVoya; 
rtaytog the remklnder of the Season of 1880 
Although making a fair pitcher, he was 
more effective in ether positions, end he 
ghte u# twirling. He signed with Brook
lyn as right fielder in 188V But May 80 left 
MU* dty end went to Buffalo es left 
pUylng fifty gatnto in that position, 
ha took first base and kept to tip to the time 
the "Big Pour" went to Detroit 

Jatone L White, or “Deacon White,” to* 
tome famous to- basehnU history. He re 

■- horn at Canton, H. T.,. 
< Dec. 8,1848 HeetSnie
1 firs fleet eleven taches,

His'hsSSaU°Po«rrer

merits of Interested narties to the oantaery not-
pwSit toe

hi ««temrets, twenty cents par Use eCondensed miscellaneous shares gulet and steady. British 
American Assurance sold at l®f for twenty 
SWes. ahd Western was 1# hid. 6*»WaalM 
bid, Sad Domtoleo TWegwtph H North- 
west Land sold at BB for fifty-eight shores,m&smmmg&ËÊ&mBÊ’i
bounce ef the lietla uaebangod.

oee cent sword. Dcstha, U]sod
»

tke WkrddV ywspksns enuu
Baht unuiot. LEWIS’S Itk c0WlY•WUHBBA* fiQRNINth mi M. 28». to•xVj

x Kgea wfPrPsuire* thathnve’ 
tme brands that

-EXCEPT SATTBDA^,

^Vheo ateamerj^vès'ütorpoonat 2Ab<Urect tor

Oi¥ffcB-67 Yonge St.

ed theV

wi* an# ^1Sami s «.asi and ‘1
O «:?il A

Hodson Bey stands at *»i »nd Northwest 
tew at 70s,

British consols «re 101 Ml.

■
mwis'», see cb«bx-st, west, tokoxto.‘A-T-'YiaflBSr

VlCtORIA PARk.
ttii'-Ml

®5iFS«r«! taw»' MÔXIE NERVE FOOD.
op(h Ameriton Discovery fee jp prostrate* nervous system. Will make you eto

BïAMSWtr»
UM1SU and grocers everywhere. Western Depot 86 Church-street, Toronto»

rîôSelHü\Th* Prince ef Table Wnlers-Pprc, SpnrkUn*. BefTeshta*. ’

iJ. mcmahon,
-i .ii «

; i

i
Beat and neallblest Pleasure Besert.Closing prieenatoretoe «took

LOO K1
7~r>

- I
Area 1![pad

Assurance 136, 135 ^ Consumers’ Gas^^^

oTsSlt^y

Pries, 40c. per quart> '

;c5£b&Siï UsS
feribous

X
m Rx, '

. ’Em-.

■k;.«4ÜI ' ■
rno Wk Sft Bedacedratotfcrexoorslonand wauwuisoaws

CaiiatoMc daily excursion
, . * COOL BB8KZBS1 NDDC8T! PLBABAHT!

RAILWAY j

Lon ■Boonme, im,
'

Îî§ rude, mMotored toot
8TIL SOUTHERN BELLE

By Morning Boat oniy.’^f?^

BEACH j OAKVILLE,
50b, return. | 25c. return.

book ticket» only sa

ye day, flA01 good wlttin three days, 11.75 
Special redes given for excursions. Apply

GEO. «. KEITH, Manager,

in
m

SsooiidClass, Hmit» days.............. ... 8» 00
Wo Stop Over shewed.

Stermer wharf at II mm. LATE HILTON BROS. & HcMAHON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
39 KIHG-STREET WEST.

J P-m-W:\: i

mtteal211k till; 
1 asked; Toronto

j^gglFirstClsse, limit 9 days..................
So stop over sllewed.

Firet-Claas, limit 88 days................
Stop over it any point allowed. 

First-Class, round trip, limit 86 days.... |m 60 
mmeree 1265, MOI; North- _ stop-over or aiy point gltewed.

_ . . C. P. R. *d.,8X deli Mon- First-Class, round trip, limit 60 days..:. 118010

To business troubles to4ay are;—D. S. Mac- _ 810,1 ow “ “f t°'”t auswed.
i“,SH ran^n ^M01-

,t2toJaJwe^Si5 r̂* I"m Toront° *

.*6 00iI
890 00i;

m, i
204 ai /iî
west Land 70*

,661234

T. T. T.tom •ftTURNER FERRY LIKE'
iv ¥

GROCERIES. a

I Duluth, and Bettum, HANLAN’S POINT, iiChas.
Sock Bottom Prices ÎA count iaof little account in Republican 

France. A weattrtl that title hen just been 
sent to jail for a month, for riotous conduct. 
He probably shouted “R-r-r-ats i"

■Ï ynu , el
is leave ITS B. H. S00TT

€Uve» You Value Every Time for
Your Motiey.

py-’t -,HT m
WÊm
of five loads at 89 to $10.50 a ton. Haas ateadv

|

hat breuB1-
' Here b whet it may some to when "the ; 
ladba become eîiÿble to sit on juries. Leav
ing the .Ohisaçi) emu I urnyubB they had 
bssm-Wstrtiiwq tks trial of the Anarchists, one 
lady usid to another that it would be a pity to 
hang such a handsome man as Spiaa, but they 

-aught to hong Schwab and Pueeden because 
they werirso ugly. Ooase to think of it, a

i.f and
Port Arthur and Return, .*5. first played with a 

fife dub at Oaaton, If. Y„ 
Kin 1866» and then with

f001^ «ÿb. <* 
' Corning, V. T„ to 

1867. Id

Cor, Mur and Bathnrst Ste, rJ. H. MOYLE, Watmger.— his scheme-Wad 8hd better scheme. It never- 
got beyond the embryotic stage. It was 
never pushed and never tried,aa the Government 
icbeme baa been mooesafully pushed and tried,
end if it had bepn pushed and tried, it would 
hand been touod~Mir. Blnlw being « fallible 
Human being—that it wto net free from Ieoh, 
of conception and errors Of execution, perhaps 
oamuchaoaatbeadieme which be has pur
sued with such unrelenting hostility. 
Am the Herald ways, “railways ate 
not built on apeechas or wind.” They 
require Capitol and energy, and when it 
eanlea toAaexiWititeee M tiweeToroes there 
to necessary s large degree of care, capacity

k>' -

Mester and Mora,• eO .««j
GiveBtm atrfal ante and you’re 
^twteddkl. Prime Butter a Spe-

to
to #10. 1 in 1868 he was 

with tha Facast City's,Mackinaw and Retorri, tromiTsa.

of Cleveland. The tallowing year that teem 
baeatoe a professional club, and White 
played with them during the seasons of 1888,

ÎMSSMSTMI«
tfc OSUtasmial year he, with Spalding. 
Barnes and MoVsjf. transferred Ibecieeitoi 
to Chicago, being the fiat tog faun They 

„ »Wto the Garden City thet season, but re- 
‘fined to Boston and played to 1877. In 
3978-78 the Cincinnati (League) club had hb 

Ha tm* a rest during tbs Arm 
P»rt of 1880, but went to Otodnnatl to 
August and finished the season. In 1881 he 
joined tha Buffalo dub, and did great work“lafiSiM'Asa;

10I teacher or enperintendent during the

11 always has * ■ toNam eve
TO BE GIVEN AWAY-

80 °«tef.the Ward to bny

55T5S. acoeptodwlth

CHINA TEA WAKEHOFSE,
_________85 ELIZABETH STREET.

ri l-'-r-U from G 
ike the

t.fah ■*< ot

À Hew York super speaks of a certain indi
vidual as “the meet rising man in themty.’’ 
The “meet rising mto" ws etor knew lived In 
Winnipeg. He «bed a M0 to #1000. Then 
he arose end went (yleast. ' ,, , j

The hop crop has been such a failure in the 
United States that our neighbors tbinX'oi har
vesting the gtorohopper hops. -,

Hamilton sod Ottawa are disputing dont 
theaiae of themselves. Each aighs to- be as: 
big as Tteento^ and-who tom blame Whs poor 
littto things for it -

—-.^p. —.--..î........... a no-. -» .....
When csdnnet ntoking Lord Sdlisbnfy d|- 

nngs refnses to use any Irish bog oak.

Th» New York Sun holds that rofler the 
amended ettradition treaty between Britain 
and the Putted States no dynamiter plotting 
miaehief in one country can be «Rested in the 
other, and eueb appears to be aoorv.nt con
struction. ft rather takes the edge off the 
knife so for as it affects P'Dynamite,Ripes».|

Sir Charles Dilke avnears to have been a : 
has not always won hb cases in the aourts, harum-aaarum. statesman. At least he jmd 
that the legal opinions of the greatest lawyer the harem. , \ \
in the land have wot abrays bem sustained,, -------------------------- -----------
and that therefore he should not expect ififal-: 
libility from capitalists and constructors who 
are in their walks df life what he is In his.
Turning to the political record, Mr. Mitchell 
finds that Mr. Blake has not prosed infallible, 
and that he has more than once d«appointed 
both hb eoantsy and hb pasty by fallacious 
opinions and predictions. His British Colum- 
bian “sea of mountains,” which offered an

-

Sapless of India;
Home Monday

ti^a.’tertceiat EESsBBSSSEF

WEKEEPSwitt Sts,Marie and Ytetorn,
I msLoo."'

M. More thingsfqjthehor^au^taÜl

HOUSE BOOTS of all kinds. 
HORSE CLOTHING « all kinds. 
Anything required tor yQur hpnss. 

your order. We can 811 the bill.

e than anyCo
t£wer,

and to Send InMJIStéZSSSU.In the iterae of rapidity, 
solidity, sxnantofansea and reeaonablewxmoir.y 
combined with wbe liberality of etanditnre, 
theeoaatruetoraof tbeC. P. R. eon challenge 

•thto favorable
builders df bey ether great railway ns the 

■■ world. Thb b oamlttoabythebsdtawthori- 
ties st home and abroad. It b acknowledged 
by the rival eerperetioto and hoOtile press of 
the United States, «only Mr. Blake might 
gracefully- admit that the aceomplbhed facta 
*f the totoaedtheoonseniqf of expert opin
ion are against him, and that he was mistaken. 
He cartnirtr âtfiht profitably do 10, from a 
political paint of view.

Mr. Mitchell reminds Mr. Blake that he 
bas mu always been free from error, that he

of

*4M|
'TtM 

rooms

W. J. GUY,
PLUMBEB.

m QPSBN STRBKT WEST

w. «.----- ■
«RUri nd imeAeii Markets. 1 Cm.o The4sreaithe to.

winter months, hut U dess 
jufw him as a ball pbysr any.

Hardin*! Richard- A
•qn, another ot til# C
•Big Four, " Was ghed f
en 411-re und plate as 
tBerc b to ths reentry. - 
Hahaal .isd svtey p# - 
sition in tlie In and 
oulfleld, besides pltofi"- 
lug and eatohte, Haft 
was born to Clarks- 1 
bors|W l, fa 1866, b | 
five feet elgtiUndeo#. 
half sinobe- high sad 
weighs. 178 penbds.
Hb first work *n ths diamond was with ths 
Gloucester City (R. J.T3U fa MjS, as third 
bass and shabge eatohar. He joined' the 
C.-ickafa of Blnghtuetoa,»*^ T., fa July,

tie Clipper gold medal for beet general field 
Work 16 1918 he went to Buffalo, staying 

V there until the exodes 16 BstrOli >
Another of the quartet |e John CL Rosea, 

who Was b*rn near tiarrblmrg. AA> 1867.
He is 8 feet 8X 
Inches high, amt 
weighs 170 pounds He 
first appears# at 
Jancav 
1877, 
season at J 
In 078 he

to to-rrleans 11,769 « Early {teg.lower; sates 
60 hush; ax-

and lOe
18.000

'fporta bu -» • ESBB
8B0 to Wc,‘ NA 1

»*JT«
No cattle, sbeep or pigs are carried on 

semen ” s 1
m. jm ____ 1.
j^ffifeîSifsasmr*

STEWART & ROBINSON,,000

S6hiThe foUfiwing Qneen-stnset west 
Fumltnre Htrase»will dose ate 
». tok every day dur leg Jaly and 

**t*rd*j* excepted.

R. POTTER & Go.

, 87c In#0.
eelt and slate roofers. *1So. 1 iwhite

THIS IS A CUT
• tSr our \ ■

LIED RÏÏBB1E - TOP
BtTOaY,

PRICE IIOO GI ARA-NTEED.

MADE BY THE

Cortland Wagon Co^
OF NEW YORK.

Thb Knocks all other Wagons 
Cold.

SiEEEF
.o?®* removed to « TORONTO BU, ecu' 
Adelaide tot,, Toronto, Ont. Telephone N<k 6981 9< Queen Btrast, tWrkdals. ,e,,ooney"»

■ j ; - r*■ '■ LONDON EXHIBITION.Ioni
I uiltoo t tofc, deli 1 

eloetog <7ic, A
«1 ajftisFZtci

bush,j State Line fer Olasgew & Belfast.

- Reduced Fares to Liverpool an# London. 
kft>‘. State or Georgia July 29, 3 p.m 

Outra Line, for Queenstown and LlverpooL 
fi.S. Alaska, July 27,1.30 p.m.

U dedroMe 10

„babm*w amrawk
7a 1 onsC'RtrRSt,

ih ; R1COAUWON, tn
BYRON & RYAN. 

WILLIAM BROWN. 

JOLLIFFE & OO.

Admiral Latent boasts that the French 
navy b in each excellent condition that be 
would tag confidently to-morrow, in care of 
neefasity, against any pptrer,'trot excepting 
Britain. But would he come back cheerful, 
<*«tall! We all remember bow La Bœuf

a®fiSM5@5!
ure. ewe 
western THE HOISTfih/a
out loot and orm
«C, grenuatod 6 3-1* to die. ' *

mss£,&
AND ELEVATOR BUSINESS•f ’

. Is eha ,'p
Of Leitch & Tnmbull, HamUton, 

will henceforth he known aa tha
went to war against Von Moltlte “with a! • 
light heart" because Iris equipments were so 
complete that there was “not « butfcih ph a 
gaiter misting,"and how the bravest blood ef g, 
Fsanoe was wasted in vain because the «en- to- 
miwariat collapsed. A Uoest b always s bad hg

J1S. H. SAMO,
18» YONGE STREET.

sraajaawarfBB:

Bank and hotel nitfaMA .penally.

Niagara Navigation Go.A- 4ÏÎCto
-ih,: CANADA ELEVATOR WORKS,impassible barrier to the faeemotive, if:

is befog traversed by locomotives every 
day i the read north of Lake 8u- 

- peri or, which was never to have been
built, and if built never successfully operated, 
is in regular and satisfactory operation, amn- 

■> - mer And winter ; hundreds of miles of ailsgad
worthless lands along the prairie section of 
the rood are bringing forth bountiful erope ; 
the Syndicate would build the easy prairie 
sections of the line and abandon the difficult 
North Shore and Rocky Mountain sections, 
but five years before the date called for by the 
terms of their contract they bad completed 
every inch of the 3000 miles through Canadian 
territory, from ocean to ocean. All these and 
many more similar points Mr. Mitchell sus
tains by references for which there b neither 
room nor need here.

But Mr. Mitchell touches hb pratagonbt 
upon hb sorest point when he comes to con
sider,him as a financial “bear." He does not 
believe that the Liberal leader’s adverse 
speeches were made for bearish purposes, but 
be shows that they were used fay bearish 
' imposes on the London money market. He 
notes from the celebrated bear article pub- 

ltehed ip the Standard of May’S» last, in 
which Mr. Blake’s words 
freely quoted against the road as “pointing 

of the picture, and it b black, 
almost without # single .point of re
lief. “In consequence -of that publication 
C. F. R. shares fell off several points, and it 
was not until after the Railway Times and 
otter authorities came" to the rescue, and ex
plained to the Oily that the fears entertained 
by “the leader of tbfi Opposition" Were 
groundless, nod the Standard's deductions 
therefrom erroneous if not intentionally and 
maliciously false, that confidence was restored. 
The speech which was put to that use was not 
intended for such use, but it ought never to 
have been deEvered at a time when our great
est enterprise was struggling with difficulties 
end hostile influences abroad. It was not 
called for by either party policy or national 
exigency, nor by any inteteet, and wee there
fore a gratituous mistake. Had the “bears” 
of London succeeded in their purpose at that 
critical juncture it b hard to say what the 
effect might have been upon Canada’s finan
cial fortunes. Mr. Blake b regarded by tens 
qf ttiausends of Canadians a* a lion in politics. 
He becomes tbs roll and should stick to it, 
giving the been no comfort in future, direct 
er indirect.

Mr. Mitchell’s letter b the meet intereating 
Contribution to the controversial literature of 
the dull midsummer seaspn that we have seen 
Jÿ b Buurtaous though pungent and witt repay 
perusal by every person who desires to study 
q rename ot thq lflNtoty and prospects of 
Canada’s great transcontinental railway. We 
shall be enrpriOedif it dose riot convey to
reWNrieWPStiolwndtiw rente** that Mr.

PALACE STEAMER located Corner of Peter and 

Queen-Streets» Hamilton.

Where they will continue 
to Manufacture every De
scription oft Hydraulic, •> 

Steam and Hand Power Ele
vator and Hoists.

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

«2, e «ci

rign.% I x>■Be m< ■:. • OHICORA 9topSStoEL t m
FXBJXHI

' ■ dont’fail j:o sfcs this wagon. .

> ills, We, in
flnauing

miwsuker. » 
played In 

Feorl* t fas' H78 at 
Rockford, IUe, from 
there going to Buffalo, 
where he retrained

—When yon visit ot leave New York City 
save baggage expreeeage and carriage hire 
and stop at the Grand list»» Blet, opposite

«Mor bSTo.Wil.cSg^U86^
10,000 bush., Barley 19JX» bush. y

ku
.Ik CONNECTION WITH 

Saw Ter* • «entrai, 1 ‘West stare sad 
IMS*toa» Central Bailwaya

•virikmirCt
On and after Monday, June 7th, tbs Steamer 

OHICORA will leave Yonge street wharf at 7 
, , , a m and * » ro 1er Niagara and Lewiston, eon-icialty ffiHsëè:

roads, passengers avoid any ehance of mleslpg
JKaBîrtbTaçtfa#» SK^.sir&"i,T-i;7ass
Immm iffi1,SI * w

- v-TTsT. ■» I i’TT ; -fa» Washing Ma- feâg|||fefa|èÉj||lHimÉI
fa chine on Barth, 
fe NO BOMB Mms>w*
^Iam

•WASHBR.

«« of nnemilHon

the beet Horse core, stages and elevated fall 
road to all depots. Families can Uve better for 
ere money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other flist-elare hotel to the e*yi : cd

I 'N

CHARLES BROWN & CO.
Been gonn a #ngp 

goes—Wheat

an

MMES H. SAMO,
1» YONGB STREET. m

;

10American Carriage Ropoaltory, Toronto.arcs; — Fleetlag ear- 
peraw-wheat”^toàdUy0held.n1(tttîrSi

red wheat held too Ugh, Arrivals off coast- 
wheat and core nth Liverpool-spot, wheat 
quiet and steady, rani firmer. Grope are sow 
backward, but with fine weather harvest may 
still not be very late. Paria^Unchanged. w

LOWNSBROUCH & CO.
Solange t Stock Broken,

ni • :

now*, a a -
until the change, to1 LACROSSE STICKS I Satrolt * —, 

Sam Thompson, the right fielder, is i 
r*y birth, sod has dersloped moat
lung hitting .^ftB^m.

in
fiba World 

Cready ft Co., 
to penskec.

All the Way frere 'Frtsee.
Editor World: In looking over your valu

able paper of the 3rd tost I read the stanzas 
of Algeron C, Swinburne, which «fee Foil 
Mall Gazette oharacterises os -an “after dinner 
song." In hb own peculiar style he echoes 
the sqntimenta of all true thinking British 
subjects, and, to Bay nothing of the literary 
merit of tbe pbee, he deserves great probe for 
thus expressing himself.

Another extract which attracted my atten
tion was' an invitation to Mr, Swinburne to 
contribute something to the Canada press 
regarding the “fishery question." Not that I 
would presume to usurp the place of one #0 
known to fame, but thinking that a few of an 
outsider’s views might be accepted if merely 
for their sentiments, I have taken the liberty 
of expressing some views oe our political 
situation. This may appear presumption on 
my part, but when a Canadian reads the 
American pesos to ray extent, and searches in 
vous for -a grain of common sense, it b a 
glorious relief to get a paper which can look 
at ordinary objects from two sidee. «

I have read the Sen Fbumuco .Chronicle 
end Call regularly of late, and positively their 
editorials make one sick. Tb amusing to no
tice how they have “drawn in their horns” 
siOee the change in British affairs. The time 
nay corns when they will find they have only 
“burned,tlw fingers.”

Whet Thinking that we were so smell.
One esgleaoraam would stake ue squall.
And gloried In eer ‘future fall Î 

. > - j Uscut Saw.

Whot Viewed our fishes from afar,
Then, sailed Ms tube across the far.
Within “three miles," our “rights" to 

Uncle Sam.

trot».»-era *
* Booster 

estonb 
ability. He is six feet 
two Unities high, and 
weighs 207 pounds. He * 
was born at Danville, 
liHL, in I860, efid 
played hb first game 
in 1883, as first base-S 
min #Itfl a local team. jS 
He was with the 
Evansville* in 1881 
and to Indianapolis' 
tha fallowing''season, ‘ . 
going to Detroit to tire 
fall, rihwa that city

f I!
AT AND BELOW COST .î1 :

Bussell's, 9 King St, V.
nn ------------

To dear out the stock before stocktaking.J
I Soi■

i
m

fl SHUTER STREET, 4» Y§]l«I.STKEETf TORONTO.i 1
jMIXED PAINTS the •kiSCHOOL TEACHERS

AND STU0ENT0.
«/• v!L tK «

•-nV.22 KING ST. EAST,

Deal fa Kxohmftero New Yosk aad Laodoa. 
Amerioea Gurrenor. fleW. Silver, faa.

Boy ■»< Set! an Commission 
Canadian and American

,.:Ond figures are tno*raog, a *

purchased thé fortoep aggregation.
Charles & Baldwin, the left-handed 

pitcher, first toads hb Appears» at Grand 
Rapids to 1883. He did not make a success, 
and tbs following year again tried his lack 

St Milwaukee. He 
was much
ive than at Grand 
Rapids, and tost 
inn went to Detroit. 
He'.wqs born nt Or- 

La. mai. AUsehenv 
fe tr. N. Y„ April 10.

He stands five 
inches Id 

tbs box, Sod pete 178 
pounds of force on

rt

IN AlX SHAD ES,
READY YOB USB. s^ltæsss

my wife. She has been using Tt ever since, 
and to went pleased with it. It dees all you 
claim for h, and every family should have one 
for the saving on clothes e/vwVy few months 
would more thg^pajr for^|he machine.

M
k.XiAmBS’ GfOX.18the aII
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J. L. BR0NSD0N, Ni>

92 KING ST. EAST, €)Mfr. of Broome, .
80 York

* OO
87 Church and 59*61 Lombard streets,

TORONTO, SNT., CANADA
Agents wanted in eferr County in Can
ada. Please mention this paper. 624

Wood ware,ECLINGTON DAIRY,
All who ecu should come and study those invaluable arta
fcetlsfsotion guaranteed seek student.
Send at woe fix special etreulan, 2ft

fa

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,
Carpcnden and Builders.

66 SHERBOURN* 8TRB8T.
: b

Good A.X < feet eiThe Union Shortlandero' 
Academy,

ARCADE, TORONTO.NED L„iM0NDS
anada Permanent Lean * SavingsCUT THIS OUT, aHeAUCTION fl Ai.T. lALDWto, r. contented himself with 

puzzling ambitious batsmen at Hastings, 
Mich., during the period from 1878 to 18*3,
■nl in 1884 he sighed for more victims fa ta 
strike out, and weiit to Milwaukee, where ai 
he stayed until Detroit captured him.

Charles Bennett, the leading catcher, 
hero before the public as a player for a de. t 
cade He was born at Hew Castle, Pa., and » 
stands five feet eleven 
Inches. He began 
playing with the Nee- I 
■ annocke/of New 
Castle, Pa., to 1874, 

o. and continued through
to the letter part of 
187» 0s third baseman 5® 
dad catcher, when h8 aB 
went to Detroit and 
joined the Ætnoa. at ) 
that time n aand-fffo. 
ffissionnl club, the ri- 
valrv between band the Ows chib befog to- ! "

^SÊSSRiSSStnovae soft: King street west, where in nidi- Usntethsi, dy^Sw Isathsm threTav. rato

S»*SE2PiS&«,S
Rre6a* W6§* 136

VIINCORPORATED 1885,
Begs to Inform the public that he has bought 
out the JBftiSTYEBff* ARMS HOTEL, 31# 
Y ongeetroat (opposite Agnes-strcetj, where he 
will be pleased to see all his old friesds._______

BANKRUPT STOCK■ - d7.M0.MSPaM-gp Capital • 
Tefal Assets . .

Telephone So. 3091,
T. FISHER,"M9 Y0KCE 8T

ëSfSSBëSH

Jewelry, Silverware,1 OFFICE: COMPANY'S BUILDINGS,
TOBONTO STBEET. iTORONTO.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Sums of 84 and upwards received, at current 

rates of Interest,paid orcompoundod half-yearly

(
tWATCHES, CLOCKS# ETC,

16 QUEEN WEST.
FOR SALE. I

STORAGE, A decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling on 
Jervis, north of Carlton. Frontage » feet, 18 
rooms, modem conveniences. Pries only Woo.

«VT^JJAMJHARTyjWArc^^ssæ 4
San VranelMO, July 15,1880. “ feunaug."

-Persons havlSgnMdestato to oeUla» re

■WfiBSaBi

246

1 haff-resriy Interest coupons attached. Execu
te»# and ThisfeeS are authorised by law tote- 
▼eat to the Debenture» of this Company. The 
Capital aad Assets of toe Company being

rSSf.Ty«-
Desk In tiw world fur 526. 24ti cation to 26

A. G ANDRF.XV6 & CO., 151 Yenge-SL i A HERB WIT MASON. Managtog Btreetar. IM

Every Evening HU the w 
told. Commencea 8 o’clock

■ -f frkb ok in Bono

MEBCMAHlfliSE FURNITURE ETC.
hole is . 
chart*.

j 2ft

BILUARDS !
s s—e. an "tile ~™*i—»

Desk & Office Tables a]<?

I iJ PORTANT NOTII era visiting 
ItocatiatK
■tatepro*DICK, RIDOUT & CO.,

ailOHu AND 13 FRdST ST. KART 136 8*101*1», ti el
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